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Talk about legislatire trouble in Men-

tana. Even the memorable and excit- a
lug days of the double-headed session of *
18100 pale into insigniti.ance before the t

uproarious conduct of the legislature of

Kansas. For some weeks past two lower a

branches known as the republican and

the populist houses have been sitting
"cheek by jowl" in one roon.each presid- c
ed over by a speaker and enjoying a full t
eonrps of subordinate officers. Of course t

any attempt at business was iuijspssiblel
On Tuesda:y the republicans assumed

the aggressive for the purpose of bring
ing this legislative farce to an end. An

P 'arder was issueil for the arreat if the

populist sergeant-ar-arms. the execution
of which was met bI forcible resistancet
from the poputlists tloas a is-g ex .

changed in the met-i- which followed.

During Tuesday night the populists
swore in a large ndtolr o! assistant-

sergeants-at-arms. who were platedi ont

guard at the entr:tnces to the hall. and

on Wednesday n irning the republieana
were denied a' imittance. but. nothing
daunted. they i+cured reinforeenter.ts.

and in the fair of a warlike display of
Winchesters a id revolvers in the hands
of the --pops." they forced their way to

the doors of tae hall, which were forcib
ly 4pmoiishe' by a sledge hammer in
the hands of a stalwart republican, and
possesgion taken of the hall. Governor
Lewelling. s. populist. promptly issued
an order calling out the militia. but asit
is believed that a majority of the citi-
men soldiery are in sympathy with the

tepublicans. it is not likely that they

will be called upon to interfere. The

"pops" being driven from the hall at

once inaugurated a siege of the redbli

can house by cutting oaf the steam heat

and attempting to prevent flinss biig
supplied to the besiegeil. but in this lat-

ter attempt they were unsuccessful. as
basket after basket of jirovisions were-
hoisted to the hall by way of the wiin
dows. the military guards not interfer
ing in these attempts to titual the garri-

son. At last accounts the situation was

beginning to liak serious: that is if the

populists have any tight in them, as. in
response to the republiian sieaker' atp-

peal to the republicans of the state. serv
eral thousand men are en route to Tiope
ka to maintain republinan supreimaciy.
by force of arms if necessary. The -

ernor appears to be an ailii pate'
populist chump anm his foll-owers no

better.

Ir is gratifying to know that the a'

tion of Minister Stevens in assizniniz a
protectorate of the Snutdwldeh Islant's

under the flag and in the nami of tie

United States. has been aliprivedi byl
this giirniiint. ly the tct it a. 4-iis
Mr. Stevens averted internal revolt and

disaension in the i-lands that w'u'till un-

douitelty have followe- the deipiosiig
of the aet.ent had the not She stars aiiil

stripj's tt'ate-i oi'r the tov rnialnt

hous-. and a handful of U. S. marines

paraded as a guard. The moral effect

of the hag was sutti-ient tol quell all ileas
of revolt and will hold matteirs in it gt.
quo until the 1inal course of this gov
ernmen' is Ii ''ided upon. Minister
Stevens haS shioi hiti seilf to A he a lmiar

headed cou rageousn.inw ric ar

TIm. ,." le if Treat Flalts arl noW H

itatin: a proe osi nn for the purchase of

the water works 61 the eity. The plant

hat cost r'i::.lAI rash. and has a hondei
indebtInaes of c]1., MM. The eity pass

$16.19A a year fer 'aeter ail the elexexes

tic serri e is juito lar e. The comtpany
will ask -:l.aAis for the plant ant fran

shite.

,, ,1literal.

Mr- 1al -..'," yaa secured a

loeJrr ift xaanr aecata floer et AIr

tiu.,hn
(a).:in ,a rtias-I I-haienit Is en Io.,

tug f r a ! ar. umadam.
Mr. [ :::d - Va hr. le certauit lay

husband toal l-t you had rtuns to let

in your ujepler estory.-I chlaiige

Not Me. Marl. pare Money.

The reason why there 1s less specula-

tion in mitinit stocks in Wall street than

*AM was forierly is not because there
ir lees gold and silver mined west of the
M pii. but because there is less an-

u cash east of that river.-New

Superstition of 1 vo Hons.

The late Lord Clifden war firmly p^r"
manded that tao luck wonal ever befall

bia on tie race curse nu'ea' he wore a
particular tscktie, and MIr. Frank Pol-
ham. the x:'cnr of Will D7ayril. would
run back at a ll 'a-ea, ., aveoijl xaetang.
a hearse.-Lontnuxa 1it:-:,t--.

Cowley. who a.'"' in .. 'alev a t -

mark a 1 li'; t "" ;aa c' t

wear such high thia at aa I!!..;: (anut. C
walk in without one te lsaq thetr

:-! A COLLARt FOR A POTATO.

i Tehuro an,' (:, bl on a P"ur ern ethe" L'I' ppo

R. D. : i le ." :i i ' .r i :n tVi; tyhagiv r

a. graphic account 'i the t:io u... t
I. r ordiniiryi eouiiiitthties on the npl r 0
\Lu,:tiu rjiv.r. 2llas.ka.

lie has ju: t retorned from that cohn- 1

try. where, I..- state". there were over l100 al

tien at work during the ln t snuinnr 9
washing gold froin the river lt-irs and
rifts. The iajority of them vwill winter a1
in that coi' ry.

"Well. Ill tell you. I ant glad to get It
back to civilization again." he said. Si

*'Gold is plentiful: in fact. it is an ordi- c0

nary trick for a man to wash out froi b

$"0 to (ini' a day. but a man flee is all ti

that to live any way comfortable in that 'I
country. and he has but little to show g

after a season of hard work.
*'When I left that country a trader

with a small stock of goods was making t

his way up the river from some of the
coast trading points in it canoe. In fact.
he hail several of themi loaded with pro- c

" visions. He was a,'isted in lits journey
by half a dozen Indians.

*'Well. wlenii he left, after selling out
his carsues. he had about all the gold
duet the ii: :ers had wa',hedl out in four
or fEve montits of steady work. I

*'We ran short of 1 rovisiois, and had t
subsisted on hear taat and other game I

so long that whe willingly parted with

nearly all we had to get some civilized
eatables.

"-Well, this trader-his name was Emt-

mois---sobil the several sacks of spuds lie I

hbad with hini at the rate of from 80 to
i :,0 ceints p( r potato.

1 ''His flour sold for :20 a sack. and we

F were just glad enough to pay $ i a pound I
fir the very poorest quality of tea he had
with hint.

*He had several sides of bacon in his
stock, which he disposed of at about $1
a slice. A few sacksof the despised beau
" brought $1 a pound.

"We had been out of tobacco for near-

a ly two months, and had drawn but little

d solace out of pipefuls of dried leaves and
moss. When this fellow appeared on

r the scene we took him to our hearts as a
benefactor and gave him ounces of gold
it for plugs of tobacco. An ounce of gold

i- brings $16 in Alaska and $19 at the mint
e here.
v "'We bought a hundredweight of

e onions, for which we were assessed six

t ounces of gold.
""I tell you what, we poured out the

dust upon that fellow Emmons. and he
at had so much of it I don't think I would

'g like to take the contract to pack it from
t here to the city hall.
is "You must not think from this appall-

ing price list that we were starving to
i death. We lnl plenty of game and fish,

Lut that kind of grub palls on the appe-
tite."

'.The "boya however, appear to have
wade money on the Yukon river bars.
I' Mr. Miles states that all of them have
in "stakes," and he came down to Victoria
with several of them who had "cleaned

up" from $112.000 to $26,000 apiece.-San
Francisco Call.

Forgot Himself.

The story of John --. as told on the
.re 1.e other morning. was highly rel-

iched by tin .,e who heard it. The man
li* a in tho tuburlbs, where he has a

irowi' g famo ily, and dues busoiess in

Boston, wa."ire his ca:umiercial reputa-
tion i- of the best. It is trite that he has
-"Ine * rventric notions-denuunc's, for

* xtmp:e. the tropical winter temipIera-
tile of railway cars, speak as scorn-

fully of the practice of emptyin g at-h
l:.rrels in the public thoroat:iifares as if

it were due to collusion of the oftenders
with the health department. and will
talk by the hour against what he calls
*thu rubiher fetich," much bowed down

to at this tine of the year by persons
who are ever soheitous about their feet.

But he is very domesticated, and this
in the dittrict where he resides is held to
stone for his multitude of sins. Recently
he made a burgain with his wife to dust
three of lit r carpets on cleanieg up day,
the a.r~eouent being that she shotd re-
live hint of the rest. Thisarrang anent
was faithfully observed by both leirties,
and for three Mondays in suceision
Joha went to his oflice with a satisfied
conscience. But on Muonlay last, his
moind being unusually preoccupied, he
to-k carpet after carpet from his wife
and dii her thare of the work as well as
his own, nrevr 'topping until the whole
of the earls ihat tbien dusted.

On the little Lity thanking him for his
ixceaivezeal. John woke up to what
had Lappened, and now he vows to his
fri'e is. who rally hint on the subject.

that ise ips t., slisp tinl carlet di.-

ttin, uisrati: t, r a fortiui.ht i ut orler to

get even.-h, -ton Herald.

A Tendeir ijueein Dialliu.inued.

To, qin-en ot the Sudtiwich Isle-, whose
le.ea-ied in-ho.d, KingI Hermann I, was

a Dalnnat ii.i. it appears, has been al-

ways very anri in-. to learn somethingof
the rele tio s of her deceased spouse, and
conmmissioned every captian of an Aus-
trian ship who visited her to inquire
after them and send her word. At last
the officers of the Fasana, who reported
to the government on the subject, have
been successful. But among the rela-
tions of the deceased they have found a
wife, or rather widow. who, as soon as
she heard how matters stood. declared
she would sue the widowed queen to oh-
taro the private property of her runawac
husband.-Vienna Cor. London New,.

B asgy*. Eye Rlaised by a hlts.

A tame deve lloiu 1 t , 1tl 1r
FaircluIs of lu. mrsturg. V . It

fro.n the l vi eiie into it'.

iliahtid upan a cridle wliic .;oi'
an ini:nt. .,. was in the r "in

ii pt . - ." irihl~a. She. atti xeld L.

iithe i at cr' . ,'i to the c- Ji- an

found tih dive pic!tkingt at tc childli
eyes, one of which was punctured an(
ruined forever.

(tl'.yiaq 1::.:tt eriltu+..
llen the ....... .. :....inel hi0

lutiesat 1 t t . , w;le.ent

Stotl.:::c; hal I 1t th rather

it:. tie leightu l tin at -it . En

.,n ,.1 *':a " o' iig . to 1o:e . :,.thait- lt",
ji lt 1: til' ,d:Y li t:oi.t .th hay .:t l a

artat iabty cotie lti.n ian 'il pun r",at they o hulr tet thime r h h r.,nal o

Fitoti. fie thrught that nc aend ,:." i ter
hatngt have i c 1e in nte ryt w. He atli.til

riiulvei to be on t hen, wai.edt. n1i: h "

coas t"t wi thisle . hoen tere huh wa t n

btwel arisuefnd s chti of inthe otlia e in

amatcur detective. Ihislimg in iall :,rls ofli
places g

Towatrd the time when the new attend-
alit was to go off duty-. the latter v.ent d
into the tato the s older anti bedM .- tl

having with Imuch miystery. He wvallwea hi

around like it wet hen. waiting wist i tt' ett
coaust was clear. When there was none

but himself send his chief in the .. dice he
tiptoed upl to the divor and locked it.

Then he 
i
r'duced from his pockets five

gold watches. some diamond rings, a few
scarfpins and other articles. wh:iih het
set forth with great pride before tl n

manager. who. Itorrorstrue!: re' n i 1
the effects as lelonging to his custoners. o

**Yon told me to rob 'em without ier-

cy." said the delithted itiivice. --and .
done it. Dio yer think I'll suit. boss?"-
New York Herald.

liundhis.mi in Grera'e.
A legend of ote if Doddihtt's earliest

pupils telie nut that the young mian i sli d4

to pass the whole :.:ty season in ht'-

palnte surrountidei by dancing girl:
once he sttw at -vv of theti asleiti in

unbecominix attithui. and he wttkt ip

and said. **Thi: will never do." Nt h,'

joined Eni'dh:. Saw. a ioe tof heaw'
heat. long tail.; w:se^n:" and unce':wi n:i
daicoint girls it vi'iV well iakl'ittt l 4 4

bring a an to suicide or to Dui tld!.: n
As far its Bnuldlisma untc1ns tinstltish

kinduess (and it denands a great deal of
that from a true disciit i. it is exaetiy
asgood asany tttwr religion which ntakes
the same require'ient.

But as far ats it is ledantle. morbid
puerile and superstitions. busy with
arithmetical strings of propositions. with
austeritles. ending in self hypnottsmt.
with an ideal of universal suicide. it is

diffcult to see how the natives of a

1 temperate climate can acquiesce in the
t developed doctrines of Buddhisms. Had

I Gotama come to (ireece and preached at

I the Olympic games it is unlikely that he

t would have made a single convert. -

London News.
f

lies Pay for Little Work.
The nunnber of .tcidents which have

e befallen the tig steamniship lines have

9 been surprisingly few. V. irti mishtiap

1 have occurred large stunte have been
a awarded for comtipiriatively trivial sorI-
ices. such a:t towei,, for a day or two.

The Hamburg-Anteriltn liter Snevia.

o from New York to Haniburg. broke her

, shaft off the lrith costt oi Juat. 1.. 1.
. and was towed into Queenstown harbor

by the tramp steatmship Istrian. bound
e from Boston to Liverpool. The Istrian

was awarded 4i$23.i?'i salvage.

e The puascager steauislip City of Rich-
mond. from Liverpool to New York. was

d disabled at sea in November. 1882. She

n was taken into Halifax harbor by the
tramp steamtshiip Circassia. a service in-
volving fifty-four lhours of towing. ' lit
salvage awarded by the British admiralty

1e court was J:15,000.-New York Evening
1 Su.

An Anecdote of Dorothea 1)ix.

A rural New Jersey member who had
announced in the house that the wants
and sufferings of the inurane of the it tt
"were all humbug." went to the parlor
of Dorothea Dix to silence her with his

arguments, but was constrained by her
gentle force to liten to hers. At the
cud of an hour and a half he moved into
the middle of the room and thus d'liv-

crvd himself: "*Ma'am. I bid you good.

night. I do not want, for my part, to
lear anything more: the others can stay
if they wan't to: I am convinced: you've

conquered me out and out: I shall vote
for the hospital. If you'll come to the
house and talk there as you've done here.
no man that isn't a brute can stand you.
and so, when a man's convinced, that's
enough. The Lord bless you!" There-
upon he took his departure.--Mary S
Robinson in Century. -

Like Mother's Cooking.

An enterprising baker advertises
"mince pies like mother used to make."
There is something queer about the idea
that one*s mother could cook better than
any other woman who ever lived. Each
generation of men, when they reach mid-
dle life, lands mother's cooking, and
compares it with his vife's cooking to
her disadvantage. When that man's
boy gets a wife of his own he tells her
what a good cook his mother was, and
so it goes gf'neration after generation.
Now, according to this theory, the art
of cooking has been steadily deteriorat-
iog, but of course this is not true. Won-
der if a boys aippetite has not something
to d'- with the ilea that his moth.r was
the bxest cook the world ever saw?-St.
Louis Republic.

Great bport for Women.

I have followed many a fascinating
a port, but if womankind desires a pea-

, time that will intoxicate her brain with
healthy excitement, that will give her

carmine cheeks and make her heart grow
young once again, let me recommend to
- to her, from a most delightful experi-
ncae, the inimitable outdoor sport of ice

boating, and let me also tell her that she
Ihas not lived and therefore is not ready
to die unless she has had at leat one trip
on a stretch of crystal at a mile a min-
ute.-E. Pauline Johnson in Outing.

The Forgotten Part.

Anut Hl'tty- W bat in creation is the
u-- of -nmevw fangledindividual forks

.i ,. lower of fads)-Dun't
r n'-er mite to have things

, '-ie n:-"-,: l'rio,.nd u mo.rn
- a ii'-itlus. you know.

d :.. . ., leit' saune dishwater.-

THIS IS THE
TIME OF YEAR
W IHEX

Men and Women
l,l'('t)M1.

ehililid h% voil, w'e Pus ntod 1,. the wentht

oer and run down gen ral'y.

Few Ino~iple nunderstan:,l why this is sit.
or what part of the inalt the i.tn meu t

weather audl wind ittttuiks first.
lit us tell you: It is the kidneys.

liver and urinary organs. These are the

listt jaorts that the weather tffeets: that
di..i'nt ;ittatks. The kidneys take etidl.

the urea is not thrown off. but is ftireeti

huI k tupnil the lungs uln pnu'initni re-

i citwitCae'

By Weakuess of the KWiae*s.
There as only one way known to utedi-

'ine or mnen for promptly checking kid-
ney troubles and restoring these great

organs to health and strength. and that

is by the use of Warner's Sufe Cure.
It hantttinnt thr teat of tite:
It Irat salted thoustnesls of the..
It tuat re.tuetre't ,nulihtt of ,ftti'retr" to

heimlth:
It hato.tsit'ieset what was rttver anis. never

aetemIsptede teefurrt

t It ha.nes etle toe.r stronager aned lralnthiaers

t1 ha. he sna womern brighter unew hal-

later:
It ntaouel. anie iI till tlieone qulitir..

Io v you not think it wouli he wise- for

sou to tiue it and thus avoid the ldangers

of the senitstn Insist pon hating it.

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
ieatloy earnheld by ano ana.' tl e uttitet' in any
part ott the countier, who I. willing tt work Indutt.
trtoutl y" at ithe eatttlo~ it-it whithi we furnilih.
The abrItt titghti ant jli,-aiti tittd yoo runt no

It risk whatever. Wte at '.o"niot~ ietlei, to that

h you can glee the busilte-. ~ it tria without taxprome
to ,ouraelf. F'or those wililairto doiti little work,

I.titreisI the grndanet otiherttmidt. you rian work
syalt day', or itt thte eve'tingi only. It you ir' rut.
pto'.et, attt tare a fel.'titr sp tare or at yoar tilt

it ttosah utilize theittt .ini outt to vnotr ineomne, -

te!our bueivma'. will ttatt interfere rotitill. You will

iiby whicl. otu anti.' diollar upon do.llar~tuvtnafld
da Wt diet''an. ii..ylnae.-are .trurtie't',-t from the
peil hboor. Ant oiu..'eau rot. itte ltttint. - tont'

It' f all. You shouild irr itoittlit ti." utntil sou tee
f oe yourself what 'ti cn t dot at the lin'inree
whticl we other. Ntt rapititl rltkttd. i''ottiet arr,
grand workers; itwadar' ither make as trticit
at taeo' Thee ttould itr te'tl'lt.uiltt.,t. as t hI' -i

well adapted n, ith-tt. 1t'rlt tit otter ittit ere itir
yourielf. Atidre'. It. IIAI.i.EI' * Co..

it ox titi4i, P'ortlatnd. Mee-

MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works.

B. Uliman Proprietor.

F. M. SCHWARTZ,

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE.

Live Stock Trades a Specialty.

it'd. Otliett .. tutuck iu.. Ivt..k. lt , il..eL.

Mislom Oity, Mzh~nanas.

~I 4 ~cuss
0) VOURSELPI

t Aledw ithmn.foorrhem

druggist fur a ottle

P ". Etzrser buses tl".

1" tteead st 3tib letrkofS

MaunufastaStd by
the imns Ahmial C6.

CINCINNATI, O.
I U. S. A.

is :

INVENTORY SALE!

7-11
Lui- ,m0f ORSCHL itBROS 4

I. ORSCHEL & BROS.
;Wholesale Dealers in

XMaron3Wa azaic nDCMMMnero

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
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